Introduction
wgneti (eld n indue metl!insultor trnsition in highly disordered systemsD tht ws experimentlly found for morphous qd x i 1−x t the tempertures lose to solute zero y eizer et lF IF eizer nd other reE serhers investigted this mteril nd its vrious propE erties in lter ppers P!R ut they did not explin tht trnsitionF rerefter we show how suh trnsition n e explined within the model of the eletron trnsport tht we presented in our previous work SF o our knowlE edge it is the (rst explntion of this e'et sed on the quntum trnsport theory of disordered systemsF reviously we developed the model S for lultions of the resistivity of disordered systems sing on the worgn!rowson!u @wrA model with the ivns orE retion whih improved its stility nd preisionF e orreted the isposito method for the permi energy deE termintion y improving the phse shifts lultions nd (nlly we otined twoEprmeterD fully quntum modelD tht n e used for multiEelement lloysF he performed lultions hve shown tht the model n e onsidered s universl one for quite lrge group of simpler elementsF sn the next setion we show how this model n e exE tended to inlude mgnetoondutivity e'ets s it ws performed for the originl wr model TF efter this modi(tion we use the model for lultions of the onE dutivity in qd 0.14 i 0.86 system t H u temperture to present our explntion of the oserved metl!insultor trnsition in this mterilF where * corresponding author; e-mail: paja@agh.edu.pl
. @PA rere τ FZ stnds for the trnsport lifetime nd τ is oneE Eeletron lifetime @oth tken from the per!imn @p!A modelAD X = /(τ E F )D nd
. @QA snsted of the originl formul for p! lifetimes we follow ivns et lF U tking
where Ω 0 is the verge volume per one tom in the sysE temD nd for pEelement lloy we generlized λ(q) to e equl to
. @TA sn this eqution c i stnds for the numer onentrtion of the iEth omponentD S ij re the eshroft!vngreth prE til struture ftors V nd t i (q) re sttering opertor mtrix elements @t the permi levelAX
where P l re the vegendre polynomilsD cos θ = 1 − q 2 /(2k F ) 2 D nd η l " phse shifts t the permi level for the lEth nd of the onsidered elementF @IQA pinllyD to otin resistivity in presene of the mgE neti (eld we dd the result ove to the regulr onduE tivity
, @IRA where the ondutivities re repled y the inverse reE sistivitiesD ρ is the (nl resistivityD ρ MHS is the resistivE ity within the regulr model without mgneti (eld efE fets inluded s presented in the eginning of the setion nd ρ MHP is the resistivity within the model generlized for mgneti e'ets s presented oveF 3 . Results e performed lultions within the presented model for qd 0.14 i 0.86 morphous system t H u tempertureF rmeters used for lultions were tken sX λ = esults re presented in pigF IF e n see very good greement etween our lultions nd the experimentl dtD whih suggests tht the physis of the model is orret nd the model n e used for suh lultionsF hese results show tht the oserved phenomenon n e explined s the e'et of destrution of the quntum interferene tht ours s result of high disorder in the systemD nd so it n e seen s the enderson trnsitionF 4 . Discussion glultions were performed with the use of the simE plest possile set of prmetersF sn ftD neither e'etive eletron msses nor the lter exhnge rte α Gd were djusted in ny wy nd their vlues were tken s the most typil onesF ynly two prmeters were used for (ttingX the lter exhnge rte α Si D the vlue of whih ws estlished resonly in the rnge HFT to IFHD nd the prmeter λ dopted from the wr model generlE ized in TF st desries the e'et of the mgneti (eld on the ondutivity nd it lso turned out to hve sound vlueF enywy the (tting ws performed for the single se of the qd 0.14 i 0.86 morphous lloy nd ws not veri(ed for ny other systemF his should not 'et our onlusions ut only mens tht the vlues of prmeters my e di'erent in lultions for other systemsF 5 . Summary e hve djusted previously developed nd veri(ed model to inlude the in)uene of mgneti (eld on the trnsport properties of disordered systemsF e perE formed lultions of the mgnetoondutivity for morE phous qd 0.14 i 0.86 system for whih the metl!insultor trnsition in the externl mgneti (eld ws experimenE tlly oservedF e hve otined very good greement etween our results nd the experimentl dtD whih Quantum Model for MetalInsulator Transition . . . UIW suggests tht the model n suessfully e used for suh systemsF yur result shows tht the onsidered trnsition n e explined s the e'et of destrution of the qunE tum interferene y mgneti (eld nd therefore n e regrded s kind of the enderson trnsitionF
